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We’re moving on...
It’s been a great run in The 

Athens NEWS’ uptown offices 
but it’s time to move. See page 4

WEARING
THIN

Drain the sludge
State finally takes step toward 
shutting down open-pit injection 
well sites. See page 11

CrossFit star
Local business owner compet-
ing in world CrossFit Games this 
weekend. See page 12

Plenty of music and other 
attractions in town this 
weekend. See page 13-15

 What’s
happening

Skateboard comeback
Skate camp for kids seeks to 
stoke renewed interest in sport. 
See page 9
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Eviction notice
ODOT files suit to remove any squatters 
from right-of-way in north Athens

By Conor Morris
Athens NEWS Associate Editor

T
he director of the Ohio Department of Transporta-
tion earlier this month filed a complaint in Athens 
County Common Pleas Court seeking the removal 

of what some are calling a homeless camp on ODOT land 
located off Columbus Road in Athens.

The NEWS, however, interviewed a man on Friday who 
claimed he’s the lone occupant of the so-called camp. And 
a short talk Wednesday morning with the same man at 
his campsite in a small clearing just 20 feet or so into the 
woods suggested that’s the truth.

ODOT Director John Marchbanks filed the July 15 
complaint seeking the “ejectment” of “certain unknown 
persons (who) have intentionally occupied” the ODOT 
land, which is located northeast of Columbus road, across 
the road from Hugh White Honda, and on the other side, 
down the slope from U.S. Rt. 33.

The NEWS has been hearing from local residents for 
months now about people living in tents on that wooded 
patch of land. As of Wednesday morning, the campsite, 
perhaps 40 feet across, had a few simple plastic-sheet 
lean-to’s, a makeshift lean-to tent and a firepit, with vari-
ous items, such as coolers and cooking utensils, scattered 
about.

The complaint asks Athens County Common Pleas 
Judge Patrick Lang to find that ODOT has been denied 
“full and exclusive use” of its property, that it has been 
unlawfully occupied, and to enter a judgment ordering 
the removal of anyone living on the property, as well as a 
judgment barring anybody from returning to the property 
without written permission.

When asked about whether ODOT had received any 
complaints about people living on the land, spokesperson 
Matt Bruning did not answer that question. He offered the 
following statement, however: “It is the policy of ODOT to 
not permit anyone to camp or live on its property. This is 
for the safety of not only the person, but motorists as well.”

Scott Sanders, an ODOT employee, reported in an affi-
davit filed with the complaint in Athens County Common 
Pleas Court that he had observed that “certain persons are 

Continued on page 3
A man who appears to be the lone occupant of a makeshi! encampment on state highway right-of-way on Athens’ North Side walks near the wooded 
clearing that he’s been calling his home. "e Ohio Department of Transportation has filed suit to clear the encampment. Photo by Conor Morris.


